
out.;, so that he mightcaltuly-look upon him-
self and judge- for hiurtself as for ane•ther
lie would_ so,(,?n,lick,ay.i. old!liiiritan man
:---unst be -- down to ihei,‘#rave-Witili
miserable secret iliirrhaut in.hls shroudi*nd
:Imuld itrte there,WAth him and qUieken ivith

o.a:.the great dar 1
,

-

Soft: werei fastened Tabuitt flea,
arid "Ithgbei.:**epine 'said. his

- favorite Neu; lolling ?vet.his shoulder.
Ile turned' his cheek against her bosom and
groaned, "Oh,fro be like thee 1".

r

Ile. Went to his `study; not to the pleasiantroom where, in the twilight;Elinor sat laugh-
- ingand playing. with her children. lie would

notcome- to tea, and they all kept away when
they heard hir&pacirkeupabd do;a4fo!`;:thei
knew that &tiler liedone ofhis " nervous at-

• ta-,:ks," and•mustnot be distutbed. -

Ile was there until very late. Elinorcattle
to'the doeisoniCtimes and listened, and'.-dien

I.'weni, hack on tiptoe to her chaniWr.--
Coutd-she.have guessed! -Yes, hia'brothet's
w.x.--

,

calling him loudly and sternly.
Thellnetnory of his'crime,. tbat‘had',.litin so-

; loneike a .cold and heavy corptO across his
heatt, had''quiciketo andrisen, up;'threaten-
infind terrible.-Mint'Fatl's Was a net.v.oui,
\timid, and morbid Miture,the reader•aPeady
linen's. Fear, reinOrae, and great :horror,
-.were tenting' heart'like lions. -Had he

stood in the World, he would not liave
.

hesitate-d- now, for lie had grown quite cal
Imis-:abaut: himself; but oh,- for .t 4 dear,

"_.tiender'-_-heauts that would be anguished, for
the innocent' heads that would -be bewed
dawn in horrified shunt! -Asif the crime

.`'gas not:enough, why, in God's name, had
he cast ;this net about him! - Suppose -he
wished to do the right;simply,die right,•Was
lie justified in forcing them to share his pun-
ishment—in branding hii whole race, his
children and his chileren's children, with the

• - red itnPress ofhis guilt ! Ask Elinor !—con-.
fes-s all to her? .Horror!' ',What fiend had
whispered so, insane a thought! He drove

•it away quickly. • -

However, he. did put the question to
: her thenextMorning"carelessly; as ifsup

posing a case, and she inswered with her ,
.wonted impetuosity, Paul,:should:
not-the right always be donel Let the
man purgehis conscience by confessipr,

• and' meek enduritnee of the law's penal
..ty, and trust God for the rest: So be it,
-'Elinor! He put both arms around her
neck, andkissedber on each cheek. She.

- came out into the hall and helped: him on
with his great, coat, and stood aithe door
)ooking after biro as he went straight
:down theroad to the nearest magistrate's:

Early the text morning a band ofmen,
two of whom lore "a coffin;went into the
lonelyiangled wood, and 4moforth.agnin

:Still carrying ,it between them, it seem-
_

ed 'scarcely- heater.. Their faces were
all grave..and sac, for though Paul:was a
rich mari -and/a Mark for envy, his 'skeet-

.ness, humility, and tender charities had
wide 'bhp dear to all. -

'

.

, -` • How bore, he that first waking in his
f lone, cell, if irideed,,sleep came to corn--

. frt him ? The clonfidence;the energy,
i e first alinost voluptuous Sense of flee.:
donn of relief-1.-nil tirese-were worn out,

now giving place to doubt, distrust, ,and
at last great agony of spirit Elinor !--'

ElinOr !.. Paul did not think of Idinsel£
.• .The master passion of his life intense,

overpoWertug love for herL--the generous,
• wit-In-hearted" wif—bad thrust aiicle bis
.-..natural cowardice., \ .:
.

_
Some time had been required fpr Eli-

. "mor to, believe, torealize all,po monstrous

..,-.now.thetOld lightofearly ddicatnel;rhite-
, ttig through her bowed shutters. She
' • lay 'eNhausted .upon her__ bed, her hands

elasned across her forehead;,ber'iwolien
. ,

eyelids closed. Was she tliioking ofEd-
\...,,Nvar4. 'Had :the long buried love of her

_youth: 411114 .rudely evoked, rising before
• her in-,al.l.the bl in and warmth'aea y

_ , beauty, .or maybap, with/ eyeslike, the
eyes of a fresh corpse', which no beloved
hand the girlish

- •

, dreaw, the bright , enchantment, the rosy
', cloud picture; stood_ far.awayJ,iut Paul
\ seemed standing with her athid these
"\-flarnes of- Martyrdom, her hand -in his;

Elie never 'thong- lit to.pluck it from him.
:She had -loved! Edward- for Ms. -beauty;

' strength, and --courage, and, love for her.To Penn .soul, her , very soul wasknit.
_She worshipped, her husband fur his- gen-

, lei; -or for that which, was near. akin, in
~ genius—for.-thoSeloveable and moredel-.

4cate qualities of the heart which are-ep-
- existent with genius, as water- flowing

near,reins of'gr old iseaid to be supreme-
J'y pure and bright ; and she loringlyex-.

.
bused that: tiMidity which•was,in her eyes,

:., his sole defect,- eliei;ing it to be merely
-. thb growth:of.,hysicaLweaknes.s. :_She..

was gning through . the past., - She was
, .. thinking how he had suffered this long,

, long' time, The secret .ofthew many a
word and look was now ,re.Vealed. And

- , While - she dwelling `witharniz-
r.,-ed :pity upon.hir tortures, hitreinorse—-
, ,the . royal :part of a woman'snatiire rose
•1 eager and vigorous within her. : What,

'

- .lie there, uselessly harrowing her soul,.
r:. absorbedin fruitless sorrow; while lie was
- fainting'for help and comfort I. She bath-

ed her henry eyesi--g,sitiuuxlied-lier hair, and
carefully;arranged' her dr ess . She was

.

: uot going to temind 'him -ofher grief,lier
anguish, but to beguile him from his own.

And dayafter Clay, heedless ofcurious
.eyes, feeling as ifher great sorrow, like-

' a .mourner's. veil, hung sacredly around
her, she went bearing- strength, and com-

- -fort. to the broken spirit that-leaned upon"
her. ..She consulted with Paul's lawyer\s,
she. as near 11). aid bbn in that minutevirend lak whichconfesaionofguiltwhich.

. - else.lie could not „bare- endured.: She
stood beside hintshe,- tlittor, once so

: 4 proud., still so -pti3tidduring allthe fear;
/ ful trial -;-The .verdietiwas not ' guilty of
murder,':hand the penalty not- death, but
lifelong imprisonment. . It:matters little

- ' BO facas length of days are concerned.--;
..:*. The, failing-,strength 'that had supported.

- Paul': thrOugh the trial waiexhausteil—-
..',Ere 3long..—as-in -Apostolic days to him

*
- whose. tame he boreettine an angelto
the poor prisoner,' :unfastening bolts and
-fetters,-' ithily akw'weeks;tind fair winds
filled -14 sane that bore Elinor, with her:children -tali-tier, undying grief, back to

~
- green irielend.-1-.. -

~-
-.- -

la" have • i_—it appears that 'the afoul 4evtest "all- the #piritnalists ;Oho can -make -it
dnVOnient" asio-nin; io'he'held'neir Mor-
fisvi4, Bucksotan'ty, on the'- iitliiast,„.uitivate those finer_feerfugs with *tack ourCreatoi 'has,endowed- Ile-74%310i ..:henefif°Of-thisiOner as'well- tlloonte,r-Man,"mentioned tbaci,dinainisapPer, refreshments:and Inusib-iill'be-Provided;"- 04.ic5;41•elastircghosts be SPll3ieilf ics, brisk 41,!°40 11):tem„On ihe plea ar -bilitu"' !or:filirOt*i.,444l/*ealiteilee,li the

lite* 4,41, i,!in4er
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..., • TISSMI.fS,._ = v...,.
One D olla r and fifty cents perannum estill ai

ea
ally in advance.. - • •-• ‘'. '1"1 ''

' -I,
`--Two Dollies if paid within tlie yifAi. -,4 ' . 1

=Two, Eiolinis and fiftfcentall not. until
ter the expiration oldie leaf- , - *-- I, 11.,-., arNo anWcription will be pernntted,t rem
unsettled longer.tb'an two.year's. 'I

.

, itrtEs OF ADVEILTISINCI. '• P '
One,square one week, - . - .......-.,50,50

-each subsequentWeelt,i ': , I 0,25,
Business-Cards,per, annum, with/piper: ''- =;'•;=00
'• A liber.q. discount made .L.

STATE :TICKET.

ItiO.Saß P0%4 711'0111, ofLancaster .cOrmity
FOR )11.76/TOR GENERAL,

A.,K." McClar, of Franklin con!'F. ,
FOR kRTRYOR.GENERILT,,

Christina Myers, of OlariOn. • ty.
•

• -• The fourth in Moltros(
Ringing of bells, beating ,of drurnp, -dis-

charges of anvil artilleri, and theer icpl
sion Of,re Crackers,ushered in.the,ron
in'Montrose.. g The morning d,awned inu
like other' bright summer.trornings,Jtu
the day prox;ed to be. a‘charpaiUg OfIQ.,

TheSahhath. School peleliratititti:Nrs_
the principal feature of doingslhere.l At.
the time previOusly annouhcO, ,

a large
number; coniptising -nearly al ,the Sab-I-bath SchoOl Scholars: of Motrime . and
Biiagewater, and *some from ne or tWo
.neighbotiag-townships; asse- iled At the

1 - •

Bapttst .Church, - wherP they, formed a
,

-procession, and,--to the imisicofthe Mont-.
• I

•rose Brass',.-Rand--;-marched to th Pres-
byterian- Church... The.bzing procession
of children And youths:- acCOPa` led byif ,their teachers; and carryingn er us and
.Appropriate,, banners, presented very ,
picturesque And beantifill aptiea. nee,-7

*We are' ,told that about nite hundred
seholars were counted in the ipincession, i
though we slipuld.hardly-thinliste ing,..

[there. wereIquite So. many:. • After in the
.PresbYtekair Church, -to an c loquent ad-
dress by. CharlPS SI Robinsoo,'A. M., of

Vermont, and tO-otbesby :I: Idgo Jessup
andand Elder Post, teachers and i lours ad- .
journed.tb ':the "Fair Gro ,i 4 to parr.
take of a picnic Which had eenproxid-
ea for thp Occasion, 'after Whipli they soon

I went _their ,several. waYS - njoicitig. lt, .

was- doubtless- a very ple,Mit nd long-to-,
be-remeinhered -day, to.. tho .Who cele;' I

---,Others-••ci.irmite—Miifated th A day in- it
manner net• quite-so creditable.-;

1
Groups' of boys congregated . about the-

,.

corners, 'munching gingerbre d and;pint=
titig- mischief. Presently al ng comes
half-ivitted ..young man in. s 12Clied bat:.
who, is passing innocently h), when. a fire

1I cracker flung' by some misChip ous urchi ,

suddienly explodes:in alarmin ' PrOxitnit
'to` his nose,' The 4 'Bel'. oneitfirts bacli,
and then,irritated bytheshoutsoflaug -

~

ter 'that folloW -the exploit, ru4lies" at .

,aggressor With aimless fury.: iThis.'on
adds-to the Merriment, and'ai`hp piirsus
the dodgluil. .boy anionghi, cern.Pinions,'
another and' another of the: explosives.,is
flung-at -hi-mfrom _all .quarters, till he;is

. .

fairlfbewildered, andruSlies hither:and
.. 1 .

thither,amonghis tormentors., givingvent
to his rage by ...the 'loudreiteration ofa
single -word, ',expressive-though, firofine.
This.. scene of-course- collects a crowd,

which- is • only. _ dispe'md the running
away, `of.: a horse, frighteaed by the dis-
charge of a\ platoon of the intern,finable
fire erirkers. This proving nothing se-
rious,- thti"6iB turn becli and watch and
wait for whatever -sduree ofarn ent

inay, nextpresent itsel£ - 1j . ..

And- so de day. wore away, IWith no
other greateventhereabouts,to 01111 4['owl-

'edge., - save- a fight between two ynutliful
champiOns, of *eight years, resptu4.ively,
which was 'fiirtunatelt put an en to'by
the,High Constable,befor 'any liiii were

The evening.was signali edby
al of the.' -stormy music tfife a d

_ang-,by a flaming:display ffire I

thePithiiC dreen.- ''''
-

, ,

It -should be added .thy
. _ ..

ing exploded early •in this day,(
burt;) the whole &penile:ll4 S3llll

.

was upnif,ilie. fire irtickeni,'Achich
,vapile patriots 'kept. bliattg away

i
'persevceeran• 'worthyAhe ascend
revolutionary;tincetitors. ay; till
er ' `be-, called.- upon - to.:tictl,..,as'gu
heaiiet-branance. •

'Altogetber the, day 1:1!!liSell o
- Ftl3aSitnilit.:l-6111 little of the (In
and recklessnesithatsometimes
the occasion, and with noiittin,fil
:to it I'

new-

rks on

the am :Ihim-
obody
'rllery

the jll-
- a

. •r Ot

Dens to

enness

,Iccident

,MAN'llo•r. ..i,roun,gl. 'OlitneMowPwas, diot OD Thti;sani*C.lnit iwig, in
Jessup townnbiP,-.Y341-•4 14109 1:in the
handM'ofanetherleu*unkak-. le latter

loadipg#lo,stol wiiiiii lin:saidein-
ally lit' itit. loCk4ith it,e4iiiiiioir. ta'eOlig,• • ..to. -i-

,
~, ..,it-kackO'fff!cibr ltlic4Awse l'A. , i'l,Rtiurt*4l3e PaPi -10ea:OnPiatekaaea -444ta_'ti

the . Baillatraek'Howe,'eatOag qa‘.ll3d.
Vidlninunni .---stll.l4,2.4trtkiiii44.lustlieli4fliieliitiki. -.li is Itiared:4l-Wiii~;..-ii -4....;.1,:„„1;-,..-.3 1'• :>: -1 •:- ' 1 59% k'l:7-7') -'tchf!r-!,..."7.:-!.. ..,,,, i,,,,(A,:" 0...:,',.." :,...
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Illfr
, Z . .

. ' r iiii*:' ' Sanaa' '''iiiibt;', file;:: iiirobose,
~

_... ~.., .,, ...._ ....,, . r.7_ ....... ......, .Wiolio;.twiniOgf,),#:isftlurPips .ir.,11,r..,pier:.lalg,ri#l'out:,#liejt':#l,*;ill

Escsraer—Henry Skinner, a col
man, who waaconfined in the'county!
awaitinghis trial for larceny mrob

• tke as& Of.M: S Wlli4on.of .; .

nitfected s escape on Jas rneeT.,mga-PR:ars that-the leektoItif
h144finedaprieioff.,e why
of. 4ow-bar, or similar iimplemen
soinC,:one on the ontside. I He has
yet heen retaken.

„, 5 ,

'ail,
.ing

sr-

'cans
toy
not

I r }bin. Oecorgo. R.:Barrett; recently
pppointed President Judge ofthe iv4nty-
second Judicial District of Pennsylvania,
by. GOvernor,Bigler, has- been' appointed
Codifier ofthe Revenue Thaws, under the
aCtofrie list session.ofCengress, atior.
priailig $lO,Ol for that purpose: .-This
will :probably e d - all disputes, abont- the

1Jadgeihip; as f r as_ Judge`Banitt
ceruel 1-' - . .:

.

\

is con

iCaorre ammo/ the liesristm4 '

• •

setter. from New Yolk.-
• ..''' Newtax 28th 1une,.1853:\ i

RESPicTED OUITZA :.It is a.matter
of inter4stinginquiry•to me, justat thu
point orftirile, when the air is, cool ant:
the heater's have opened their reservoirs
vilietbei you of the mountain and green
hill sidea, auffered from last week's sun,or

wlietheti on the contrary you didn't.'You
have read of Bob, Acre's valor oozing out

his fingers' ends : if you- ad been belt
last week, you might have sat aoftwatclted your.energir Oozing out of.every pore
n your heated body, and Vrentlered what

kind of"a death man would die ifhe wetle
to sweat. life away. Think of a man sit-

ting soltr,..siveating life from his frame,
and toescitius ,that, every time lie wiped
the hot dropsfrom his forebeati, he ..was
drying the fountains of life—wiping out

his existence. Theidea is suffocating.--
But speculation aside, beat in NewYork•
is terrible. Last week t e e. pure air of
Heaven was heated by a burning sun;
lite, breeie that came fro off the bay,
;before it greeted the hun red thousands
pf the metropolis, tpassed through chart=
,eels of _heated brick, an the pavement
{{was impregnated *Pith the-odorof sewers
and the perfume, Of decayed matter, iind
mingled wltli the 4st ofcrowded streets
brought norelief tp heated humanity.7-:
:Your re dens whoinake hay under a July
sun, an have no idea of heat such as was
en ured last week"in New York, and I
hope may, never live by experience.

i But a Bruceto .tlas subject. The won-

ders of:the city ere not very numerous
Sust. now. The brystal Palace. makes
aome progress. l\t,:stands upon Reiervoir
square, and upon ill fours, the great hum-
hag of the day. 'lt out Barnumse_Barn-m. The creature is said to be in the
formof, a Greek cross., It may be' att , •IGreek.eross, but its- form reminded me,

' more of a frog smqi I d with his legs at
'right angles-with his-bisiy. , The drawing
in,i4ttlaze serabled a Greek cross, but
t:' . v'.'--.--31- -t• ---* ----- ---

-.

long iron and g)aaa shed, which takes thej'9reek away andilto m humble opinion
;makes a new cross---a evr York cross
if you please. If you take a common
kind ofacross, aFatholic cross, end put
a bar across - itstop at right angleswith
it, you will get mime Idea oil tbe. present
form 'of the establishment which is a
source of so much'. wonder. When it viill
be 'opened is a problem Thetime is fix-
ed at the 15th July. ,-'But there is -some
dotlibt -about it. it was to havebeenTea-
;.

dy on the Ist of May—those, who are

anxious to see it iir operation, bad better
VF,unit there is eiidence that it has
be 1e,n du y chrisier n . 'Various dignita-
riet,of t, e old world are here, or on the.

- waY, to attend the ,f ir, ind some,a i-

merr of this perfectio of the art
' their

countries will' be hilrited,_ 'that our
ireriblicans can see the kof the de-
graded artizaa, and h person ofthe na-
-13114 1 te shed to ace piny it to the New

-WOrld,c jandbrouiht hither by the taxes
of the ' ppreseed. -

,' -

The !British frig:
broughi over _Lord t
to the 'World's k`air,
the Battery "several
,with a friend, J.: E.
164, I Visited ker.

-selves as young Arne
received bythe corm

..livith a conductor, ail,
s t4e estabtistimetstli old. She was built ill
f, the oldLeander to

n the annals of the
odel is, beautiful ;

what rough ext erie
very streng. - She c
and five hiutdred met

her was neat and. ix
der; Whilehere sol
ed her." In any of
they,could hare de
from, the local Ala
country,:wedeliver
"service or labor,"l
shiverv. The Lein
day, heroffiters in
they had not Veen
shorities. '

If it ha
peace'she would ha
lion: Our-countryare(pup vmugia
ry' ;wheal - of:fore)
run olera poor in
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andhalfdevelopeddee-teem
ilii!,i_eff. ! hriiadOeth and-746
:ride overads,buik.of;tag
Ire, !ear "ft;40feitedi-filo
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:irqiiiidiainifia tr--Cidotsifet
I earfpesed'oful*ltivarbiniiiitti a-I

lee Leander .:which'
, .

Wetmore, -a delegate
has been lying':off
days: In company
treeter E 4 of Jci-
Tod rpportitig:our-

`licans;,we were well
sederand provided.
old tai, whO showedIfi4arn the deck to the
'4B totake the place
hose name you find
lir -of 1812. Her

and though:of Borne-

. 4pearance, she; la
t•rien fifty two guns,

krerytbing.about
the moat lierfiqet or-

, e,thirty
,

rport in the world
anded_tlieif..delivery

,oritios, -but! io this
p_ AO fugitives frolit

xctipc frotil Southern
der'sailed On " Satur-
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idcWiei,f; I.l;7vlirci;iii; evi
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•

dently his,made greater ettainmente.than.
the, human ;part thereof. ,;:.The herself
have made someprogresa as-horses, while.,
you see nothing:which itubitates that the
men or 'Women have wade any such as.

men end women were Mtentil , to Take,.
it is a goodplace tepassitfew hOurs:'l.

Ntroman ride litsr4le races, drive chariot
races, and shoor horse _pistols ; the men
cut, and slash like Templets; with modern

like Bedouins; Climb 'poles
and, descend like woodpeckers with their
heads,-devrtiward,„ and per4rtn.- various
other antisca orasligeri. In all-of which
you. are to imagine,by a powerful effort,

that4nit are - beholding the stadiani, the
tournament; the steeple cltsi, the pavil-
ion,or-the desert; according to c mum-

-stances and the prograinnie. the after-
-noon that I was there, Mr. Wise made
an ascension in his balloon. It was abont
thirty feet. heigbi,.'and some, twenty
in diameter. The sky, was cloudless-and.
thewind but slight when be cut _the cord
wbichhold hin3 to the earth.. And the
-balloon' arose kraddikily, andgracefully as

as\sltind, on and Op into -the deep blue
fie`it‘ Tens, till hut a speck could be seen.

; write from the- Pacific Sotel, whirl:
it now\the :house where people from
Northern'\ Pennsylvania generally stop.
It is conduCted—bY:Mr. A. F. Salisbury,

-
.fOrmerly a reSelerit of ll,hloutrose,,who. is

a perfect host.\I do nit; mean. by host
tin " army with banners!' or anything of
that kind, but itlandlord,jest what a land-
lord should. be. Thelinuse is well fur-
nished, admirably kept, \end yeti conve-
nient for business men. -141‘o\on te that stops
here will visit the' without stopping
here again. \

But.I am trespassing upon your col-
umns. If 1 can find tiine, I will endeavi,r
to give you some account of other-U4t-
ters in the neighborhood. -

Yours truly, ' ' • •

LDEBABON.

For tho Register;

The Celebration 'at the liend.
SeThe venty-Seventh Anniversail. of

our. National Independence. was celebra.
ted in she ;liege.of_ Great Bend, with

'unusualcid usias. ' , --- ".[ 'F er
The'day was ushered in by a federa'

ialute-Of thirteen guns under the dirk.c:
thus of Col. Asti ..Spiceetif .ilarford. liti
about•iiine 'o'clock", the.people begantti.

,

op sr in from all the.surrounding count

iii amen
.

d amen the excursion train from Sc n

"t n brought a large'delegation from N it

11 ilfi'iart getindneur miteedeirfr eocultioriilia PthPf erCiilia..
.

. •. •

cP er el ottrl
ito road: :The,different: Scranton't iu

one brought some eight hundred ei

ns, and at omofthe th .
14rere hundreds who could not get'abo ro

ol At half past ten ' the procession ;

Ifermed under the directionfif E. C. 'F ri

lam, Marshal ,of-the day,isted by il

lagic !
a

asCill- J._ s cis., .4iteas au ca.r.,!ssa. • ....r .... •(previously announced, to t e ground."
Lodersville, a. few rods fro 'the De
of the'New. York & Erie' ailroad.. '

After. music, Prayer by ihe' Rev. J
&tire -airy; and reading th D- 1. ec ara
by Geri. John Bayle# of -irkwer.

Y., an eloquent oratien *as del
Stamm B.'. quest, Big., ofi

- to au attentive'audiekcez1thoissand person's.
Iere -h:

' rest B ed,
or sheet: t re.e

. The audience it :n.'
proces'tim itv't r
ed-back to Pr
eerjyras.- r
amp-,

; , Ins 3
;was marsbale.d al

fet same order, and ma cl
farpenter's Hotel, where ii

In-readinwi.s", to which all d
justice. After the cloth was r

Ared the.-citizens dran, the fullo is
colwater tosts :.- I.'=`

MIGULAR TOASTS.

The President tethent4ed States—
en from the People, we. feel 'he is o of
us. May his administration be *:.pros'er-
ous" and efficient one, and such as t" en-
dear him to the hearts of the people
... The SerestySeeeleth Amtiversa.r, ifAmerica,indepeaclexce— TWe hail it it
joyous entiiiisiasni. May our .free.l. i .ti
tutions be as cloudless. - ' •

The Orator 4, the :Day—The e oq emit
and-ardent admirer of. Washington and
jefferion, and like-them, liberal and em-
oolitic in all his views. May .he v do
.hotior to his,country , in the counCils o, his
natkori.

Cokned Asa Spicer-Man ofenerg,
May the natiop never lack such in e
geneies; .

The Great Bead Brass Band—ln ; ageyoung; hut in skill and execution ohtind
unexcelled. -

•
,

The Governnr of Pennsylvania. , •
Chir National Standard—May its stare.

and stripes..unstaineti, ever wave over 'us.
Orr Pzihlic. lisprevenutats-Aa Iron

band in preserve.our !Minn._

T4e Freedom If. the-Preis—So 'flog as
it/continues we fear not corruption.

America* Rraerprize--.=What.. is there
it may notaicomplish:

, .tReligious .iiberty—T,be safeguard of
the country. May it never diminish.

of th.e.Beysonie Stafeßeauti
Pik ills •tlie scenery Of the hills and vales;
:whoselove of Liberty gloWii like burning
atiltracite, iintl whew virtues are as en-
dunugas the 'rnetals of her mines. •

VOLUNTEE*,,TOAiITB..

By T. D.Basiabrooko—Oar Uninr,:—
Msy it never le divided by sectional, pre-
judices or party lines. .: , . -,

... '
• S-, B. Chase, -Esq.;—i'helßallot Box:7—

MM safeguard of our Freedom and the
mainspring 'of our government : mayits
purittever•bi. preserved.- -„

..• - Cul. Asa Eipteer.,—Friend with-friend ;
. „ , . ,•enemy-against, enemy_; sworaln sow up

lathe hilt,. ~- ~. •,..:
: Cot Ogden Pnittuccess-to Inc true,Ladies,and .the true.working-timn; those -
that think and set for themselves; •Ifor by
sub our Wel,).4tl34f#CP wasYvoliol,ll in
_9oi:inch:On ive anpn- .

,-
- • -

--
- Or lohnllkyle,TAi AO;it'cet.

~,,

'44,*0:,: May it* linniniati'n-n 1".-e0-r n,bi lnl:eil _ in'theUnir' Mal freedom 4 the,
.... ...,.. ,

. .... L ~

,

T‘ l'l''' '' 4 i...iv' :,' ~.that~
...;:!faißc`. Xteer lq!CiVtt.,,'l9l7"Thei do*41.0 ipaii ry *a'fr i-e As.milek*:, ..4 , '.....:. ~P !Noto...—Oni!i.coitiii:: ',--niiri Yr

. ;iiiiimilorot iiiiiii.;: vie iiikasixtio:',-ipt ii shield•; the mate -44' her

shield is ,Freedom, Independepeei
Peace. - : . -

-

- ' ~

Dr. Jet-tuts Dro-oktt.--Libert,it.-eivil attar.riligtomti Chief coftter . statitee"'ef -a- ntiil .I.'
tion's hatpluesiit -;j ; --..Y.,i. a •- I AS. B _ hase,lEsq.-ft!itskittett*: The
only riiiii‘ whoJiver itOseettsta 41itt entiril ,-

Confidepie of :Fie selcile Aineridat) peik. VI
• le; :- .may_all 1141.yijnth of `4ctur gauntry -

~_•

emulate Ida exalteiliirtues.:- / - t 4
It Y....l. .

Isaac eckhow, Esq.--A sr a Yrm to es of
'cry actual settler on the public. lands. •-

-
Chas -E Parnarn•..--The-America* Ea

. •

ik : May bet-- broad wings . continue t'i
spread -until" they cover the two'''hemi-
spheres.'l\ --- , • . ; •

1 Biter Recker. Esq.-;American''Liber i
15, i May it tier' ausiamed without the shed • -,

ding of blond.'
lienrYNCKinneY..-7ThelDeckilijiiinisiii •-

.ladeziendsnce:lA -reiteration of the Mille
Is That God .made-than of one blood iiidwelloPon- all the' face athe cart it," anc
that he is no respecter of persons." --

• By the sarne.--ayirtue; Liberty,' and
Independerice," in a- national .view...!ati-
-not be maintained WithOut a kiinsitledge
by the-Mass of the people, of the science

- of_ gnvensrnent. i, :
•

-- By the eame-,-The ob ject it -govent-tmeat is to litotect, its ciiiz ns, itiii enaltive
them. -:- i ~- ‘

-- -:-

By the; same.—Tfici .ratirth ntlely
The prOtotype of universal freedifm:

Th.e day passed ,oft , without any
turbance or accident, Which, consitieripg
there were about fivethntisund-persons
in .the was quite ;remarkable:-:-
Th!re wasan exhibition of ,Firp Works
in the &ening:

•re Stor®.. ;

A tqrifii• rain and hail sterrif occurred
at NeW-Yorie -City,- rif o'clock, P. M.,
on thel'ilst instant. The-CrystaiPithee a,
'presented an -extraordinary scene, As u!
the sterrii_ came on:, 'large numbersiof ,r(

workmen' Who were engaged on the ex- •
terior ;Of 'theyalace,liurried in, but were..
in' bleL to close a north •windoiornsedfor 4

ingress and .egress 'of workmen npnn
and the watec.cameinlit almost

id ciiiumns. The water poured doWni al

stairs • in cascades, and. fell. froni the
of-the gallery uPentbigoods-..below 7t/.,

destructive • quantities. Vert unat fil
t few goo 4 were, opened...but-it is fear- n
'*hatsome are inured'.. About ti

minutes after the storm burst, a sOist-'"!
rifle\ liail:atorrn began to rattle-like
charges• Of musketry upon the tin TOOf.
d Sonie of the hail-stones
re lEirl!, large as hens,eggs.: . About a
tisand Workmen and':a large tinrriber

of exhibitors and !visitors, including twenr. I
.tyl, ladies, • we:lOU:the building, some' of

Whott..showed- ctTideratile alarm at the
\awful portion oft he,fratile work
•of a*n addition to the Palace w,as•blown
down I with. an awful c iii..

TWo . large enfinislied,filairie huildings.
43d street...opposite tbetLatting Tow-

er,•'Were • blovn down, or'ittlier crushed
t, into 4 • mass ruins, • -In one of.these

beSides. the wOrkmen,' .,there
Were

115,1shelter under .-its roofWhen drivelt 'from. . .
.

their I work, by the:storm, .14ow 0-Ina-
nv cearted. death is truly ontlerftit-ri It.
is supposed they hint • moment!s,.Wiit'n-/wing and•yushed into k re street... A seem!
that..the frame oft e,?ther building came'itiv,"..' do-wni with:a d ening:et-ash at the Same:
time,l• confas" .g instead of warning those

In ref-littibe ',_and three.rw.ere instantly killed
...

and •fi . r Of. five dangerously, :rand otheri)t - • .„

isli., thy injured.- - - '•:.- '- . : • -.
•. • - , 9 titer ,buildings--in the - neighborhial

3. wereldatnaged. 'Mitre Or less, and .Several.
m, were. struck;_: by-.:lightning during.' the

storm.. : • ' ' . .. 7 .. • -.- . •

Tlie.ahove Faccoupt c.ondenseifiUirikhe Dag?) Yribine of Saturday

'ColumbiaRuf es the Wave: • - .
Thelondon Da.ily News, of May lfith,

handsomely acknowledges' the triumph id
America on the seas; and institutes a com-
parist?'n ' between British and American

L- ship 1masters, -Much'to the- disadvantage 1d of the -former. It says :'-• ' ' 1
. .4 There: is no doubt that all branches

gofthe American navy have-the benefit of
an education far superior tit that which.

• can be obtained bythe correspondingclass.
in Great Britain.. in reference to. this

,_ may-I be remarked that papers haVe been
supplied by the American Government
to t its .

masters of great nuthbers of Met,
cha it vessels, 'containing a system ofdi-
rect iittil with• respect .to observations to
best alb during their r -espective vioyages.Aid ,'4 . ty theie andthe-logs of the vessels,
Lie 'tenant Maury. has been -enabled'to
obt in Buell a'knowledge ofthe currents
oft 'e ocean and the tradewinds as tore:
due the length ofcertain vii ages by al-
me. t .me. i, One-third. A _discOverv'tof this na-
tui !has the effect ofgiVing th;A:tnericani
so et ling Itry like a monopoly ofpartic,
ula I trade fur it certain tittle.: It is not
too !muCli,' to 'assert't bat the logs ofthe
'gre ter 'nitmher of the English merchant
yes els would' have ,been,utterly itSeless
in i Vestigations ofthis 'mute: The,gen7
era !education-elm:isle . ofEnglish yes.:
sel'isno doubt, lament bly defectivet - .1.4 r , • r.”I continuance thelN ws'says':----" we.at' menaced in our manufacture*, in our
tra e,. and in etir rnritime, stiprnieacy.--7
As ii• means of rising auperierlo these
der gent; hone can bemore efficient -than
a sand, practical edneitiontin themercan-
til !and maritime elassettenifeur cemu--411
nitil ''' ' L ''' • '' \

s• zurottlibt DeLicActr.s.—rOur citizens
ba e recently beeti* feasting, amalgam's
nn fresh halibut, brought from,Sitka, in
tit Mission settlements, packed iwice:
O. - fish weighed 160 poundo.' The qual-
ity every. respect, like those; . . in
N.* York -markets. It sells. here.fur
ab t ,2045 c 'per ih.; and being. Ararity,
co 'mends nowdouble t he' rice.ofsalmon,
w hitter article is at. present -supe'r.
ab Want, and, our fishermen 'are all en.:
go in pickling ,and pintsking,them Alai;
ly- 6y,tlaa .thaumand. .-Theitaizejti
an fully equal to those of the,
St.

. 411 ur markets:are mostpplvted,with.orAngeti and hat;tnpicalfrufits,
brought 'here in cirgOes frontAli kqaeds
oft he seas Also:Apples froine.hill, otdepa
andpoWcoes from LetterfrotaAiu,,Fiao-corm. 1 ‘.

;100"-1141.SliiitiAiitilii wh*li'iinii*.`lo01/slkeialii".-/iti4i!"p,ifei!iiiii:iiiii.'dfirU...*teq:1610010 .iiith . ffiit4BV to iliiy'fOili,

it.v4lL`i.4olo*ii:!,iiie is!iiitiV:"-'434'41140,Vsibiiii,':#iiiii- 40411 ITever-. ikiiiiiiir .7;0: .;-

ii!i.t.tfavlToti.4--ii'etiait- .0*A`rtes.Og-liliftveaokiiiiiewitsr.o itiiifkthiijiiitiik
-deitig4rilityt'j:(474104' ii._*iiij)tip- 1111601
'.-Ilit:lf4"iqk:l-Yfil*iinilOio _iiitrltiiiii,i*Vid,;f4ii Vefitir4e tq'hii:-ieiii4C'44,W(:** ' v.:-.
•erjei zie 44,,c,ii -,_i;-.. /.;.:. t-....T.,r -.

:. ~.-. "6, 1..i.1,,!,.i: :.:I,:ii7Tik.

11.,'.ifiii7 44-ili'l..-7. ,otntt
'''.. ' . was away y. ta•The man 4h6 iielir ite4 b h

94.1416ed atfai•V t;I• -` --.
'

r-.{ -b 4 .

• ..4?: . .--'• i •
•-tra berrittl szstmit !a tie, pound, are

litimiclectits 1. growth fSpringfield,Mass.
;

.
g•-. ---••• 1/ - • 9 • -~,,.--Irrigabmlikluud, ..Ix.t...a.great promo-

,•.er Ofthe begat- and pr uctiveniAs offruit,
u'vhirds.

.

. I . ' - II "

lA'id V ' '
. 11 li.-- n o ogy in ert amp; ire was

x3ently.bvertakeli by.* `train of ,thougliL"
- •le ivras not much iniur d.

-1-What a disgrace
Peale -of Europe" "shout,
whims of one man--thcI • • ,i•3115.!`.,g1011kApP 147. riPe

!iiiiminced . at ;New-"Ho
id or the Nvi Senicl

i.,; said to! be` a b
is hat 4.44it.110,ples,4 trntei denusc

II'•• is
[t I'---Illiere a certiil -, -,...:.

tatil. wbo is thirty-eign
henl..ty man, wint 4m a
ny rid milk. . C ,f. tdi'

-„-The. Lantern.' tel
note t•i; pay .on, Honda
on aturday night, in 1
kic him Tintoflitm'

.L. • -

Is the.Whig partthotPost." - II ) i
ut yOur finger in ii:

y(MI Wilt find out.-:---.L
, The St. ohn's (N.._.

in liconninen ngi, on if
Aerican p.pers.thatthewsal Ir are arnling theslin act is

,piraeyi s

il

- The New York

on'i)of twenty:nine
t.

at. 4

11 1, i lexy, suptrinduee
k•l' kb haveoarred it

• 4lted fatally. . •

[

, The stamped Pm
I de much desatisfaCtl
.4 t, of them- ;ars or
II '. Neshitt,ltlic von
lij• furnished. 1 ''

[ •

'Thu Falkland is'
a t.but utatenly.-SeVf1 i dren, „all told, and
-le t annally-;nripro
e t 814,000. 1

mankind_ that the;
depend upon the

Czar!
fro_nz Abe, tree, are.
Yen. This is 'rat her
Harreit
d-4ign to see A maw

racy to a larap-pest.
constable in,Cinein,
years of age; a 'tong"
ways on homi-

of a;man liming... a.
,

who; got into, a, rowli =opes someone. wont&
i.c.of Inext.tcce4l
-dead 1:4 'nOtit---11Osi

• i 1
s' month and perhaps
i •uiv,elle journal-, -' '1
w Bnlnswiek) pape -I

' fact al:mince(' .• n
he American fish r-:'

i ''l.6s; itrgue,thi!, snelt.

romercial -ststtes.-tliat;
Of .‘-suO4tNico:or,l

cossiFe:
.11.at ciVAwooty-fout,

t-office envelopeslion -from the.:fect thot
-the. 6ek the Caiii.- of
ricior by whina. theY
ands-aro said to eon4.
n- Ten,. ,women, and

[yet the, thitish parliat
date for Aheir,governt

i One effecti the al
i'- w York ..an4:l3ost

- ten an Amertean.e:
~ oa.. the 'fisherinen .:

with cries, of "A ..

t. 1.9 1, ni, i : . ,:].:._ s ...

—7Thepas4niree-',.'
e n railroads-.aro- tile
lar.igest: are:- nearly-`.5
feet .6 ineheti.in widt

' - - frOen- ger.tai• Is in.lsl

-sent by Philadelphia.
to Madeira,' iis, that
approaehs the

nd others Salute her
I, nation—a-good

N used on he Amen-.I , .0. in thew r TllO .

1 '.feet in: lenrh, ,and 10
. The cost of pass=

1700 it.c; $2,400.-
1,uitauts ; the imam-
i~ilry. has exi4ed -froM
mong- theie die

Ty apply :-"It is a wise
wn father." - ,

van y
time

I " artiehla
Ldd

saying- p
that--knovisits.

—There arl.e in. tl United. States, at tbe.--r iesent moMent: ft. ut 114,0.00 *milettof rail-
ay completed andr 'n daily us.e., 13,0130 nit

in course of, eotistrt 'lion; and .untirr.4tirvey,•beingll-ln ny,thotssand :more Allan

lia any other eoutttr in the world. t.. ,
'

1..., ious••• ••• .ri .• 0 0.,r 1 ,i! _nliie i injury.. 11islhi;-..he

tearinglialhailstones T;lpeie' l'le'l'riis:l;:aalar.rfra::ll.tn6dt...r f otttrh.k le' lic olcuii:it gl.llBlInth:t tt ) dtlntnyloll eetl'uta:en.c hier:l6.enxligt erw-fie.ini )nr iefihedo ) slLst°li:
11 .The Bvltton ,Pbst publishes acammuui.:

Lion from *,Spirit Jailiipper, stating that,n., `
that city, a tuedi iim, who\_knows nothing

f drawing, has_exeCut4d beautifulSketeies.
Ivith the pencil with inconceivable, rapidity;

Iliniedibytt:iiritualinfltene_Tte;cbiicß:il,;post..io:i.;sIbieiysalitL;tieodiouolinotsii~t:t ,tlregiotktertion,eprisedcvpcttiloii::vsl ttlit:ity:entiia
Shelwrd of, the valley:)itieets with Ooul.tiaocrr,il

Era says : Our yotmg
to

-dremember that' _it is9.to save them from
Owallow inordinate (panti-
es, Arid other miripe tiiit,
in market. -

-

i:.,.on Union bas an article
*oil 1 Evening Post, the
"Old Ingo►t," out of the

,I their Flee Soil 'heresies.
~ten by Judge .Nicholson.
'resident; in manuscript,im.

-

a lCalifornia 6 paper, the
ire luxuriatie_ ~ On clover,
:for toed by. iuttiag it in '
ed stones. , I t is said that
at nearly enoi gh te sittisit thilr .fstteni raPidli on

.

&.str, ck a disc, "at Wo-
oda the,lloor,l teariUg[ uplx.iards, breaking all jthe
t, *tiara:mg] the oiy.tule;)

Ile'der: otid etrecting,other
irting any person: Thelky escape froiti two such

=A casewas irently tried!thy, in WhichiJudgeSmy.
rtoipt :to sign hi win_

prevent the signing—isi ;the will. Iri this case'

~mmeridedlis name by
whetilie sank hackfex..

llenmitaMei. - I.
.1. t iebis't'I athotic')l in num-

' maintains : 'That if the1 t the Catholic citizens of
' lish the 'Constitution, the
latent* of their country,' as

! and transfer: itto; the
polecni • Buolaparte, they
ine orklioance,tei obeY,!
Alto irbei, igiehigia, a'

• ter6l a 'reeefis where t her
Ilithe habit'lf getting'(Ike

~ OW : her:wrongs by de.es: tiimhtera, *a., frOM
t: del-'we% hair.1101,red•11 -.tanner,' hair ;The

e f fids-itythe loWeeti6i11% - the' heroine a 'new
"16 n-1 1-.7-7 7 17 1: f° -.:l' the

---"-T1”.) - cliristianr. ,e6l.,le'will do.,AFIII
no twe to ,pMy ._tol'
ebolerswhile they s',
tieof!unripe Cheri
which ,will•seon be

-..:. .

=TheWAshin
rending -tbeLb,tea,
Buffalo Contier, an ipart;on accOunt ni
The Article .4ai writ
submitted, ta "the'
and ,approved, by 11,

—According: to,
"Digger,".: Indians;:
which, tkoyitorePar'
layers betweenliettone of them;will.e
thisa.horsevand . itclii. iiiild,o*.a....

-The lightni4
burn, Mass.;iritn it
and disetiliina!;,' di
gla in tliWt:sliyli
of

4
alf,k.lif,, iiinp,

prank;.4`,.wilhout '
'inmates lid• Ain I
enemies'.... ''' ':- '`i.

A N(Tritt . ASE.
lkiin.ontgkiinery'oe,.

ser ' ruled that, an
death occurring',
sufficient t:tirSustai
the -decedent ' hid"
writing the letter
hausted, atid'ilied.

- .---B'rOtirikwnlther of- liii-ie:iiew'
Church.shoUld' di -1
:tbis..republie taa -
liberty And fiery
a sovereign Sul
crown of-,:Leuis'N
'are betted 4 a'di

•••=A:teitittltila
feW diiicsiapee;si
husbiii&tia.bwi“critterin.fileiidyiti

i nielliiiitik:•-*eilik.erhictrifie:) ;manse`:
'dowu therthriuit''teist•ise.'edffieitli
lagee.that, acontri
purpose orlitelle

=dliusi:-..“..,..1.,..f
e'* 1 ' 1 boiiiidid`an"ex

~,'1464•46fe42'k..t°1140.irt 141.1''a`toharciiiiil#: -7 7ll ' tritql“ o'iir :a
• "':

.alit:lslip; ''
• 111.. Ilig - tb4.l‘4lrlteleitiiniiiill i ill!:_c4 7tititlitaiwth#747 ~,,,,(,..„94 ,,1"., lare- aulut.

~.• '

.-f '`-

,0 1.6_,
1411-i-,, ;It . flila..".andtat`,,N43)::d,t0111intii/1%;i,012,40.

,„. ~,-;., 11t74!It,irmelo,49tie- imi64.. 1%- * '
•'.itlfriving

1 ~., 1,:......_ ......,
„ ,-,-,,,1-- S thin to lit f '

Inc i.g 11 11 . t
1'Thit.siiiitkr PROS xi...under. thia'sig--711Tgrvit hei4';'!e eta i.9.-09, er jimmni a-enninAl or --0riin -,-*triunittel in Aultcity. '
It ntrinutits!hif uriitter io -Mi, much •al allihefOleS q _n 10d'patito-tether, and in 't,
Ptrocii.y l'ai icog4s it. is The total Punt- _.

beT-Orcors7 for .li ll hinds of °Ten.
_.43,4-,,iitzl ,goii4 *Hk, ii'ild.',.. Valetrilutingt the s.4r. •
last finlr ye? WAS one undred and nine=ii-four th . lid four inindred and tw•en.•
ly..ftiur- th total number of arrisit id -

New Yorli Pijiig• the same pe.riod'lwai •lover twoini -41- ed thougand ! The.. N,(ivy:-
Yorli.c pollee to les eblY; refer,te arrei.stip;

, iho"4.l_,E,U laid.only_ iln'eomiatyri d,.obLl •.
'

Al.ntiy are ft oltedAitii are en it_c 4oui'it.! •. _ti,d' or linen 0 'or fort Tial; hut 6i-61.1'15e: 14
J'e,e i 3 IIYAO ,:n191!)4-- 1- Vcat " 19-.9cAtrOY:i f lie remarkable. significance of-the 'Shove ,

•
I figures:'. ; Ini:rew .Yollt-,-.7within the-last '
vear,, sTecenPi . etiiions! for. capital • cases
have. occurica.i.. is iiii - L'il;lattit. ! and • - '
Wales; forjkhe same -iperiod tliere•`wera
Only nine.; !antl,„%yefthe,population of tlie
latter is-nearly--thirly4times as great..as
that of.New-.lrfirk. . - :hi& dis‘parity, can. -

not belirstrP)ed,l -g• 11!1' '-peC,uliar charac- ' -

ter of oprpepple, fir, the winter-part of
the Crintin4iity,skingi from the foreign,
-element 't,flPint populigion. .Of the seven

..

murdererSliih'v*A specified,-.siziof_:tlietn I
Nero-- fi;reign i.s-.--tinn.; :being 'a !German, •i
three Itiih,- n e gpgl4lll;`and one a'Nova.
Scol ion,. art& i ke`sevetith; though horn in 1New York; V,,, eOf InSteparentage. The. 11ii'Courier says ' -r _••-i, ' . - , [Thelsa e pi, plethat chielly' commit1the.criines!mlieree; are fOund in • vast num- . Ihers: in'-every 5.- ,ngliSh;city..: Why. then
the difference in the eteut of that crime 1 .-

This question does notadreit" ofeither a
read or a b -let, answer ;

'

The, Causes
whic I prOu e'this result are varinpe and

,•

complex,,ine.of which_We maycensider. ' 'li
hereafter.:.; lie most important of them:,
are doubtless the cuir.parativeineffiency
of Our pi:dice in ,preventing, crime, the
comparatv.e uncertainty of our COurtsiti
punishing criale;•the neglect Ofour young
vagrant pimaatiOn, and the

. vtistrititnixtriiof disorderly groFerieS,licelisedind.nn- ~

licensed, that haye ill:the while -Without
restraint, bee - stimulating the pittuticx\s .
-and bad ;pr ,pensities of • all ibe„ilower.classes of!onr!".popolatfon..: :t is Ormethat.
theSe matteri- ,Shnuld be litetiously and
earuestlilloolted at and cared for! '_Our
Streams iof critie:areinereasing into. tor-
rents, and' they.. threaten to overWhelm
us. -- Th,eirliC• we hl.ve given, startling
as they .tiko,cannot be denied; sus: „•doCuMents prove them. _Read nnd.
der4.:i; -
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The Grouper also says3. ere are now ati:athe tombs ;ten-.men- awaiting trial or
marde_r, PneOtwhoni his alreatlY-aconvicted 'onee, and Is now "Iwaitin n
second lli-ial. ' The. whole, numberor
homicide in,

that city within,thelait year
has been! about thirky,five• I .
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boat ‘,Nev.lW.firld,'! . a day twit ,between '

New YerlvtindAlbany. btwat a boiler-ffue,
at , shout . 7,197e10ck lat4,.Friday morning,:.
while lyinket.",Vh;trp.r,N30 North'River ~ifoot -nil: Cill. caberstreet,. whetehy seven
an 1031" their lives and otheis 'mire seclue 411y-,' if, ii- i Ntallyracq,l4e4, ' ,1.:--.
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Ba-1In :13r0A1y.., on the 27th vit., by A G.
'Esq.,;Mr. Havag Lottik'of Lathiop, tokilts Etiak
Barn Fosaunk•Of 'Bridtv4iter• •-In Rich,

Jt;iie ti ' Eld. EL H. Gray, Mi. W
V. BEDE4. ?EU% MaifiENDA LikONAID:

tiaellapnie, July 2d;Mr. Di7ll/ SILTY and Ms
u* gr EWt - I 1 •
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In Bri jewatr..on the 24th .ritt.;'TtnutzsA 11.‘.
Root, trie'of Beyrnotir 11.1xit...age453 ywirs:. The.
deceased[hadbuta briefresidence liere,[being, bite--1ty from Litchfield county,Own. I.ller.deatli.
was ,ery lud len, and ,iniexpected 'both to herself -
and' frienip, ,! ving her;latter her attack-Aout a few
loonier)t s tO. ittire4sher trust in Je3uslehrist,. the
Sarier. in ,w on . she. had lon had coti6deuee-_to
save,ber 1 from her sins' 1arid the, wrath ,to eenle.!--
Fnito our stu,rt acquaiitane with her.:iii ii, inem•
be!. Of 'tki!e. S! ethwlistEtibteipal 'Cliercht-vire .thinh..
we' may. -safeafe itly of - her in Seripture.ihtitinige:
'-Write horn)iencefortli!-blessed -are the'dead. who'
die in.thep Ldrit, oven ea said'. the Spirit, -for-they
'rest froth thleir Ittberslandiheirworksl.'ila follow
chilli." 1-; ,i.. • I • - :.. [• , Cox .
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HAYIiAKERSI
Tr ye. wi h to buyi lisviso 'fixota, it low pri-
1. ens, call i i thesuberiber. I have la first•rate

1...asforunentofSCITIOO3. , from four shillings upwards,
Scythe Sni t is. HAY and Straw Porkst the best
kind of auk v, Grindstones, flz .c. lie , which = I.will
sell at the low est possible prices. Please give me
II alai. 1 I. S.LITTLE, New Milford.-
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NcYll9? 4a..hereby,Wen ..that in nominee of
an" . rofthe OrpbeteiCso3t4gtf:lhe Cootq

of Susquebittinti. theiir will be topogo
sate.son litondaY the let day of ANC eat ill°
fitilowing.4l,cribed„pieces; or placid of land. the
eiltalo;:4-, tiliiio"fiaer.jr, late.of t 151to'hiP
of A!Tarit If j':ip ti l d ica iafy, deceased. Tbe first
Piece' tiiiii *l4'i-stale the south-west comer
of another iffornierlY',be lowing .tosaid egtstei
thencenorth',46 -east 1,64} perches-- ti) a beech ;.-T

th`E '4i,e4 4keest.,q4 perches to e state and ,
atones' ' .

. f-Peoce 84Oth'.. 45 West 1044Peek
toe Stout, : ,'re tbeince-tiotth`4s westbetpercir
ee to the'. ' 'aubOoninc.co igsk4g- awes, -
be the - i uthroor,!es.with the stir oPueuslat°ll
tt,fntthett, :sel.,batoishc;.,_,Thejeceftd 1"-eee et

parcel ori adiftiateiii--,w'.!oirioir„ wow
as follci*s; th'-lie3ev-- 'Beginning •at irutsple; the.

northwest
'

tier homer, teld lb,Poitbeast corner
of the land of fUoracettlethiWity ; thence iorth 46
Witt 9§l au i.,. -I,ltittr -perches. to a pad; three'
Neigh* I OS': ela 1-Igth perches toe pest'
thence ''u 0teatt.94_ led 8-10th IPere lle° t°lll

, h'itsieti north ' 44, wel-10111
Perlr4.l' IliWitracif et-beginning;
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seles,e, l,--M.:•-there.Or lass,'.molltlY hoPwledi

-Ited:' : ,r , c them_ tis,e ;bathed housetten4 9r.
' • tali, ' ' hi' ti re et 1 ): it; tat thePert
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